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Thin in a qm-Mlo- which should ho

carefully wolghed by every American
cltlen, If tuere I daiigir ahead of

this republic, If church projwrty I not
taxed, you abould become cognizant of

that fact Immediately, and if tho bur
den of taxat ion aro already Uh heavy
tohoborno jmtiently by laboring mon,
to be bonus uncomplainingly by the
buetncH men and tho capltallMta who
will sooner or later move for relief, It
should lie your duty to bo ready to offer
a remedy, for tbo firHt thing that will
attract their attention will be tho mil
lion of dollars worth of untaxed church
property In each largo city, and they
will ask that It bo lUted for taxation,
Protestant denominations, except In
Isolated Instances, will gladly conform
to tho opinion of tho ago and hand in
a list of their holdings, but It will lio
different with tbo Roman Catholic
church. She will oppose tho taxation
of church property stronuously, and
will put her Protestant tools forward
to plead for tho exemption of church
property, the same as they aro doing
today at tho Instigation of Romo abus
Ing, vllllfylng, lying about a Protestant
organization while holding up admir
ingly thobuauttesof the Roman political
machine, whom some ono has mis
named a church.

Americans should carefully consider
this question. It i one of Importance,

PAUTlSAKSUll AND TllE
A. l A.

A man cannot tui a strong partisan
and at tho same time a strong A P. A.
If he Is a strong partisan ho votes his
party ticket regardless of tho character
of tho nominees, If ho la a good and
a strong A. P. A. ho picks out the best
men nominated on all the tickets and
votes for them, regard loss of his party
adUlatlons. Therein lies tho power of
tho great American movement which
Is now being assailed by an unprln
clplcd dally press, which jtumblos over
Itself In lis efforts to retard or break
down any movement which has for Its
object tho protection of Protestant
and tho breaking down of tho Increas-

ing power ol Rumej therein lies tho
menace to tho liberties and free Insti-
tutions of which tho Roman priests
prate, but which they mean, no doubt,
tbo liberty of the priesthood to rob,
rape, seduce and prostitute the laity
while keeping such free Institution a
were exised In tho last issue of TtiE
Amrkican. You may say tho priests
of Homo do not rob tho laity. We say
priests of Rome do rob their parishion
ers whenever opjHirtunlty presents It-

self, and refer to the case of Archbishop
Purcell, who boat tho people of the
diocese of Cincinnati, who were mem-

bers of tho Roman Catholic church, out
of more than 12,000,000. You may say
they do not commit rape, They do.
Few of them do not. To provo to you
that they do, we wilt cite the case of
the priest who was hanged loss than
threo years ago In Georgia for the
commission of that crime; to the case of

Connelly, now In tho penitentiary of
Minnesota serving a term of 20 years;
to that of Flaherty, of New York, who
was last year sentenced to three years
In the penitentiary, and to other cases
too numerous to mention, but of recent
date. You n ay say, "well they don't
soduce their female penitents." No,
not all of them; but a largo number a
very largo number and the Illicit In
tercourse Indulged In lie fore tho peni-
tent is married Is quite often too often

continued, by the very priest that
Joins her in wedlock to another man,
evon after ho has made her promise to
loave all other mon and oleave only to
hor husband, He probably calms her
conscience and his own by the teaching
of Rome that she is not serving a man
but God when In tho confessional. De

that as It may, there Is no hope of
Rome ever disproving either of these
charges for she is the most corrupt and
tbo most rotten political system which
ever sailed under false colors, and the
A. P. A's. propose to wipe out these
evils, and they propose to do It at the
ballot box, by electing clean and eff-

icient Pro'ostants. Are you with thom?

W11AT TUEY CAN EXPECT.
The Methodist ministers of Chicago

reoontly petitioned the pope through
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an thing that adds to the power of the
deill." So the lu'tnunrtaiii h, Snonler
to ln ensistent, tuunt wiy to ttm Meih-tvlin- i

, "we cannot awdo to jour
we aiv the only true ehotvh;

ours is the only through train to king-
dom come, and all others land you in
perdition. This Is bound to Ihj the
answer of the Roman Catholic church.
A different, answer means that I'roU

Is a part of tho true church,
and that the power to save or damn
does not rest exclusively In the hand
of tho priests. As soon as tho faq e
who Is the church admits that ProteM-tantls- m

Is Christianity and that It may
comHto with poNjry for supremacy In
Roman Catholic countries, that soon
does the power of tho papacy disappear.
This Is because the l'rotcstsnt religion
Is much cheaper than that dispensed
by the Roman church. There are no

charges for christening the baby, none
for churching tho wife, none for bless-

ing candles and palms, none for pray-
ing the souls of the departed through
or out of purgatory, no penance, no con-
fession nothing but tho contribution
plato once a week, on which Is placed
tho mite each can spare.

Tho Booner Protestant ministers
realize that the Roman church does
not bellovo In toleration; that she
teaches that nono can be saved outside
of her: that tho wives of ALL Protes-
tants are concubines and TtiEIlt chil-oke- n

lUSTAuns; that tho laws of the
state aro to bo olioyod ONLY WHEN
THEY DO NOT CONFLICT WITH THK

LAWS OV THE ROMAN CATHOLIC
(HiuitCH, and that she has branded tho
public schools as godless, as sinks of

lulqulty and as a pestilence, tho sooner
wlll.Amerlcans rise up and assert their
Independence by driving out of politics
tho blackest, tho most corrupt and tho
most treacherous organization ever
formed to subvert governments, to
overthrow liberty, and to build up
popery on tho ruins of both.

TllE dally papers all contained ac-

counts of tho funeral services bold over
tho dead body of James Donahue at Noi
8121 Lowe Ave. last Saturday, and sev-
eral of thorn placed a stigma on the
wife of tho deoeasod which she doos
not feol llko wearing. Thoy stated
that she called In the police to prevent
any trouble In caso any person at-

tempted to Interfere with the services.
This Is an error, Mrs. Donahuo tolls us
that the police wore sunt to tho house
by a half sister Sarah Flnlan of hor
dead husband, and that when the
priest came ho was accompanied by
five polloemen. She had not objoctod
to his relative holding service over
1,1s remains according to the rites of
their church, sho did refuse to allow
his body to be burlod in the Roman
cemetery booauso her husband had re-

quested that when he died he should
be burlod whore she could be laid be-
side blm when she died, and by placing
hirn in a Protestant cemetery his re-

quest could be compiled with. After
the priest had performed his part and
as he left the house, Rev. Hubbell came
In and delivered a touching funeral
service, after which the remains were
Interred In Mt. Greenwood cemetery.
Mr. Donahue had boon a Roman Cath- -

olio prior to his marriage, but he gave
up his church for his wlfo, not evon be-

ing married by a prlost. Yet ten
years after he stopped going to church
a prlost of the denomination came and
officiated at his funeral.

A ruiKHT of the Roman Catholic
church called on a gentleman named
Kelley living in LaGrango, 111., and

hen told that ho was talking to a
Protestant, blurted out, "where did
you get your name ?" This same prlost
called at the postofflce of that city and
In a conversation with a young lady In
charge an American remarked;
"You are a broad-minde- d, liberal
young woman; why don't you marry a
Catholic?"

Willow Springs, Mo., is right in
lino half of the members of tho city
council and the school board are A. P
A's. and by next elootlon they hope to
have them all that way. No loss than
eight prominent ministers have Joined
the organization.

Last Friday evening the young man
who was selling The Chicago Am

erican at the corner of Cottago Grove
Ave. and Thirty-nint- h stroet was
pulled by an over officious policeman
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TliR christian people of Omaha ami
Council RlulT on learning thocondl
tlon of this Industrial came to the
rescue with plenty of food and other
necessaries.

Attacks on tho nowslio.v selling
The Vhii'utpt ,1im'ein nro becoming
very numerous of lato, but In nplto of

all this tho boys keep right on selling
from 7,(tX) io lO.tHX) each week.

TliK flection In Now Hrltaln, Conn.,
resulted In b glorious victory for the
A. 1 A. ami a crunhlng defeat for tho
mlnlotm of tho Papacy. Ixt tho goo J
work go on. The romilt of tho recent
eloetloiiH throughout thecnttro country
dotnoiiHiratn that Americans are at lnnt

beginning to awake.

AT present it aoeiiM that Pondorgnat,
tho uuirilerer of Mayor llarrtaon, will

eventually go ftvo. If there In any law
and juatlcu In thin kind of proceeding
wo fall to a e It. IIo could not bang on
Good Friday and tho lpdlcatlons now
uro ho will not hang at all. Score an
other point for tho ItomanlHta.

TllE gootl work which la being done
by a number of tho council of tho A.
P. A. In till city 1m certainly gratify-Ini- r

to tho men who have luhorod earn
ently. and contlnuoufl y. to break down
tbo power of llmno, over alneo the day
ineir atteniion was directed tothoevlln
reaultlng from papal domination.

Onk council of tho A. P. A. In Omaha
had been completely rooiyanlzod. For
ovvral month It hnn been ahHolutoly

ImpimHlble for a member In good Hand-

ing, who did not attend It mectlngx,
to learn what biiblnom was tratwauted.
A a oonw quenco tho atlendanco 1h

better, and our friend, tlm enemy, do
not know, a noon a tho cmincll ad'
jourtm, what traiiNplred at tho mooting

lN the mldnt of all this exoltoment
among all claiwct with regard to the
advent of the Coxeyltoa Into Washing-to- n

might It not bo well to stop and ak
whether there U not mtue necret ob-jo- ot

buck of It all? Many of the leader
are mild to bo Roman Cathollei, and wo
do not believe that 25 per cent of tho
men who commute the vat army really
UJidomtand the object of their mUnlon.

THE follow tug are lomo of tbo charge
preferred agalnut the Roman Catholic
IilHhop Honaoum, of Lincoln, Neb,:
MahwlmlnlHtratlon, tyranny, Inul
ord Iratlon, Inciting atrlfo, landor,
abtiHO of power, violation ofdlocetau
tatutei, misappropriation, falnohood,

speculation, favorltlHm, gambling,
to jwrjury, and other offono,

The legion of wltneot olted against
him Include 100 priest and nun, and
he imiBt defend himself agHlnut lit

poclfloatlona, Tho fact that overal
nun have been cited to tentlfy agalnt
him Ucertalnly Rugyentlve, The reve-
lation ome nun could give would un-

doubtedly open the eye of many who
will not believe anything detrimental
to the church of Rome.

Thk Iowa state authorltto have cer-

tainly and moat deservedly gained an
unenviable notoriety during the last
few days. A more flagrant cae of
"man' Inhumanity to man" has seldom
been witnessed In thee parts, than tho
heartless treatmont aooordod to the
Industrial Army, under General Kelly,
on Its arrival and during .the period of
Its encampment In Council Bluff. The
state and county authorities from the
governor down to sheriff seemed to for-

get entirely that the mon forming this
army of unemployed workmen were
human beings and not prairie wolves.
What the final outcome of this move-
ment will bo, time alone can tell but
In any case, so long as the men under
Kelly oonduot themselves peaceably
and do not commit any overt acts, they
certainly should receive humane treat-
ment, and not such as was accorded
them by the authorities In Iowa.
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At vne t'lin the superior eame to
tvii mottirr and under the plea of
iimnled nt ltr her daughter, Implored
hir to allow J Vila to go to a convent In
Memphis, Tcon.

She flatly refused to allow th girl to
go, and firmly believes if the daughter
had gone tt would have been the lat
lime she would have ever seen her
alive.

Shebolleie they intended to make
Delia a nun, If they could have got her
away.

Mrs. Crysdalo Is very nearly frantic
over tho affair and Is losing her health.
Hut that is not tho saddest feature of
tho caso.

Delia will not believe anything that Is
said against the church of hor faith, or
the "truo church," as she calls it.

Just at present the daughter is stop
ping at homo, and is arranging to give
a number of concorts.

It is believed by Mrs. Crysdalo that
Delia is being weaned away from thoso
people, but others think it is only a
blind to get Protestants to support hor
in her undertakings for the benefit of
tho church.

It Is even believed by many that as
soon as the work is accomplished she
intends returning to the church again,
and perhaps for good.

Miss Ddlla Crysdale Is now In hor
twenty-secon- d year, and is a very ac
complished musician, yet with all her
accomplishment, sho would rather lose
her mother than to give up hor new
found religion.

This is zealotry, if zealotry exists.

Some Reasons Why Convents Should Bo

Opened to tlio Light of iluy.
When tho British Parliament sent

an investigating committee through
England to investigate tho condition of
tho convents and monasteries, what
did they find? Thoy found the floors
of tho collars of thoso places covered
with tho bones of infants.

When Napoloon raided the monaster
ies and convents of Spain, what did he
find? He found tho cellurs of these
places filled with bones. A groat many"
of tho living inmates who had boon
outraged, wore found naked and almost
starved. 'When their orison doors
wore opened by the soldiers of the
Emperor, tho mon, who had boon ac
customed to wltnoss the most revolting
scenes, wore moved to pity and took ol!

part of tholr clothes to cover tho abused
inmates of tho Romish convents.

A few years ago, when tho reservoir
abovo tho Union depot, In Pittsburg,
l'a., was dry, tho people of that place
wore shocked at tho sight of infants
bones in the bod of the reservoir, and
right above and directly ovor it la a
convent.

Somo years ago, who1 n the St. Law
rence river sank lower than it has been
known In history, the opening of a
large drain was rovoaled, and the
mouth of that drain was covered with
bonos of infants. That drain ran from '
a convent close by.

Whon George VII occupied tho papal
chair, the papal fish pond was cleaned,
and the bodies of no loss than 800 in
fants found thoreln.

If an Investigating commlttoe was
sent through the United States to ex-
amine tho convents supportod by pub-
llo money, who knows but that tho
same state of affairs would lie revealod?

Lota cry go up from the American
people against thoso convents! Lot
the entire country, from Now York bay.
where Liberty shods hor glorious rays,
to tho shores of tho Pacific, raise Its
voloo for an opon Investigation of all
Romish convents.

Missouri Valley. Ia. Editor Am
erican. The cut on the flrat pago of
your paper for last wook, Is very sug-
gestive to say the least, and, what fol
lows as printed matter Is many times
more so I can not oonoolve how it Is

possible In this enlightened age, for
any one to be so thoroughly blind to
the part that Rome Is playing in those
institutions, as to allow their daughters
or wards to booome inmates of them.
Instead of bi lng called the "House of
Good Shepherd," they should be called
what thoy truly are, "The Gateway to
Hell.' Uow long are we Americans
going to tolerate them? and allow them
to disgrace our fair land. I am one
who bellovo they should not be allowod
to exist and will do all In my power to
drive them and their allies, the Jesuits
from our shores.

Wide Awake.

"Washington Gladden is unfortunate
in his name. The name Washington
does not belong to him. Washington
believed In America for Americans,
and said: 'Put none but Americans on

guard.' He was our original A. P. A.
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still fiwh In the minds of America'
fieemen, and Mr, Rickey, It will take
more than your alngta statement to con
vlnce the A. P. A. that the desire on
the part of jour church to "burn xh- -

plo" who cry out against tho iniquities
of tho Romish church is wholly dead
yet We proOB, as A. P. A. ad
dorents, to trust Americans only. Wo
have to Judge tho present status of
your church by Its past history, over
which wo will draw the veil. The A
P. A. know full well you bate secret
societies (except when they are of
Cathollo origin.) Tho reason is ob
vious: Every good catholic must con
less w mo priesi at least once a year
and ho cannot serve two mastors at
onco.

How many Protestants as teachers
have you In your schools? How many
Protestants have you In your employ
as a church In this city? Why do you
Instruct your adherents to employ
Catholics only, other things being
equal? You favor education, oh? Call

naiy as a witness. Homo or tho pope
and of tho church you represent for tho
last thousand years! A country over
which tho Roman church has had al
most absolute control for more than a
thousand years. Now note the condl
tions. Hero Is matter taken from the
governmental reports.

"The following figures of tho 'Ani
muarlo Itallno,' yearly published by
the Bureau af Statistics of Romo under
the direction of Prof. L. Hodlo, to
whom tho causo of public instruction
In Italy is greatly Indebted, convey
exact Information concerning the stand
lng of the Italians as regards illiteracy
and it is Interesting reading to Am
Orleans.

"Per cent of illiterates to 101 inhab
itants:

12 to 20
Census. All Apes. Years.
IHtll 78 0(1 71.4(1
1H71 72 0(1 o:i.r:i
18H1 (17.20

The census of 1SU1 (estimated) gives
the percentage of Illiterates of all ages
at between 5.r and 00 per cent, and of
persons botwoon 12 and 20 years as 42

per cent.
"Thus it shows that a generation

ago 78 per cent, of tho Italian populu
lion could neither rend nor write. It
is remarkable that whllo at tho time
of tho first Italian census (1801) Plod
mom, tne only province ruioa ny a
national government, had only 15 per
cent, of illiterates; the province of

Calabria, until then oppressed by the
Jesuitic rule of the Ilourbons, gave the
almost Incredible figure of 03 per cent.
Tho only spot in Italy where illiteracy
appeared to bo unknown in that same
year was among the Waldonsos north of

Piedmont, tho only Protoitant popula-
tion of Italy."

Now, Mr. Illckoy, If it takes your
church government 1,200 years to edu-

cate 22 por cent of the population of

Italy to road and write and it takes tho
government of Italy only thirty years
to reduce Illiteracy 30 per cont. (see
abovo table), to an ordinary person it
looks as If all the tlmo this sido of
eternity would bo too short for the
Romish church to complete tho Job,
while the government will practically
do It In little over a century.

You are "not opposed to public
schools?" Tho actions of the church of
Rome bolle your words. Why this out-

cry about the "Godless schools?" What
about this "Cahensly" business and tho
"Fairbault" plan of running tho public
schools? And tho Wisconsin business,
the work of your church- - -- the dividing
of the school lund, which you accom-

plished and which your church tried to
accomplish In Illinois? No, sir; the
publlo schools of Amorica, backed by
the loyal hearts of hor millions of free-

men, are freely ablo to, protect them-solv-

against all Influences that would
dostroy, and the A. P. A., numbering
more than two millions of voters, is,
and will be found ever on the side of
publlo schools. Absolute separation of
churoh and state! Liberty In its fullest
sensel Protection of America's free-mo- o

from hordes of ignorant foreigners
who are constantly flocking to our
shores to compete with natlv of the
soil much to their dotrlment.

Not The A. P. A. believes In giving
Americans a chanoo; and one of the
pleasing thoughts In connection with
your fair city, Mr. Editor, is that you
have a strong branch of the A. P. A.
in your midst composed, as I find, of
representative men, and as the prin-
ciples of the order are understood I
look for better government in your city
in the near future.
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wpt hea IVHa was al school.
Anwuig her p! mti- - when at rn hmd

were a oiimler f Utile girls wlnme
arcnt wro Roman Catboite.
InU their company she was thrown

a groat deal.
Al last she, with tho other little

playmates, became accustomed to going
to the convent on their way home.

I no sister of tlie convent isame at
tochiHl to the girl the pride of a happy
homoand ono day made a visit to that
home, and in their slick, scheming way
Induced tho unsuspicious mother to
place her dearest treasure on earth in
their charge so that she might finish
her education, especially in music.

The superior told tho loving mother
of that dutiful daughter, of the wonder
ful talent hor girl possessed, and Ira

plored hor to 'permit Delia to go Into
the convent and under her care finish
her musical education, promising to
never Interfere with the child's religion
in anyway whatever.

Tho request was granted.
Delia wont Into the plaoo, and after a

little tlmo sho had advanced so far that
It was necessary for hor parents to buy
a piano.

This thoy did willingly, and all wont
well for a number of years.

Then the superior of the convent on

Oakley avenue came to Mrs. Crysdalo
and told hor that Delia had gono as far
on the piano as Bhe could, and that she
uow wished to put hor on tho harp.

Tho parents again allowed tho schem
ers to buy a hurp at a nrloo to suit
themselves, and Delia was given los
sons on it.

Sho became a great performer on
that sweet-- ' onod instrument, then sho
took tho flute and violin, which sho
mastered equully as woll, becoming a
very talented musician.

Ono day Delia came running homo
with a small medal made of brass, and
told her mother that sho had taken the
modal In hor class. This pleased Mrs.
Crysdalo and she thought tho Roman
convent was all right.

In fact sho was overjoyed to think hor
daughter was doing so nlooly.

It afterwards transpired, however,
that the dear good, dutiful daughter,
of formor years, had written to an aunt
In Cincinnati and secured $20.00 from
hor with which to buy the wonderful
modal, which probably cost at most
2") cents. Rut that part of tho trans-
action was not found out for a number
of years after Its occurrence

Many frlonds of Mr. and Mrs. CryS'
dttlo often askod thom: "Aro you not
afraid that they will make a Roman
Cathollo of Delia."

The answor was, Invariably, "No!
thoy can novor do that, our daughter
has too much good sense."

Oftentimes the mother would ask hor
daughter If she ever thought of becom
ing a Roman Catholic, and Delia
would always reply, "Why no, my
dear mother, I will never bocorae a
Roman Cathollo."

Time rolls on.
Delia graduates with high honors,
The family Is happy.
Soon afterwards the daughter re

turns home and says, "mother, I am of

age now."
Her mother answored "Well, what of

that," "Oh, only this: I can do as I
pluaso, and I have become a member of
the Roman Cathollo churoh."

Mothers do you understand what that
meant.

It mount that all thoso years that the
girl had boon taught Roman Cathollo
religion. Not In words, perhaps, but
by objoot lessons every day.

Poor Mrs. Crysdalo folt as though
she had boon shot.

If hor daughter had been brought
homo on a stretcher she would not have
boon more horror stricken.

Her only daughter. .

Her only child.
Her only treasure on earth, a mem

ber of tho Roman Cathollo churohl
After a time Mrs. Crysdalo bocame

reconciled In a degree, and made up
her mind to take the girl away from
this city, and with this in viow ar-

ranged for a visit to Cincinnati.
Thoy went to the depot, but that was

as far as Delia would go.
Sho said, "I oannot loave here. My

duty is here, in the church of my faith,
and I will not go!"

And she did not.

This again broke her mother's
health, and whllo she was lying at the
point of death Dolla took hor first com-

munion.
Delia's mother went to the convent

to see tho superior and asked If she did


